Seminal infection with Ralstonia picketti and cytolysosomal spermophagy in a previously fertile man.
To determine the origin of large plaque-like cellular and acellular masses of debris found in the semen of a patient with otherwise normal semen quality and secondary infertility. A prospective case study. Academic andrology laboratory. Secondary infertility patient presenting for routine semen evaluation. Following diagnosis of a seminal infection, the patient was treated with an antibiotic. Semen quality parameters, semen culture, and electron microscopy identification of cytolysosomal spermophagy. Semen culture identified a rare infection with Ralstonia picketti and electron microscopy showed massive neutrophil and cytolysosomal spermophagy. Both were eliminated after antibiotic therapy. This case study documents a rare infection of the reproductive tract with Ralstonia picketti. Analysis of large seminal masses determined their origin to be primarily from acellular cytolysosomes. The presence of such masses in semen should be further evaluated, including semen culture.